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T HE debote on the Ântonosey Bill hecame go tlrecome long betore le conclu
lon thîet even oppositin pape-i de.'hised
to rpport it. For instance sncit a promis-
cnt tjoneervatlve pattesri #ha Ot. John $ue
ln ite ianue or the 18th lnt. devoted tee
uns or report tu the speeches of the dey
before. In fact it Vinre Tported thît the
Oppnoetion wer eat long lest realmnlng their
miataire wlth retereece t i tht, bill A
well known Coniervative who vls

3
'.ed cen-

tral Ontario devis, the Eneter reces% re-
terned to Ottawa and ores free to conte,,
that Of ail the men to se@ whom was bie
buai ness ouly on@ evea muentioneil tb, An
tonomy Bill an related to education Bot
the t!linîix came on Tnesdiy wbeu tbe
gouernment'm candidate le Edmonton. Mr.
Fravk O>liver. was re-elected by acclama-
tion. It mlgbt be Raid thèt the new Mie.
inter ut the Ietersor woîîld not lîkely he
oppoed, but tbere was the chiallengre
tbrowîî down t *the governent by the
oppouenti or the eduication clause coupled
wit theb assertion thit the people of the
weeî wers being aaddled wltb aomethleg
tus wbich they were enaiteribly opposedl.

In that cae Mr. Oliver could have been
aucesfully Oppooed in hit re-election, but
they opere uble to find even one mn lu
taire the p: tform againast hlm sud thet Au-
touooey Bilil Afteé thit It wlll be '& bold
man who wll say pnbltrly tbît the people
or the new provinces are nAt teirly repre.
oeted by the Bill.

If only tbree or four hundred people were
so opponed to the bill as somte oftie oppon-

ente bore and et Toronto proie&% to believe
there would have heen, under onr atemn,
a cand , lots for whoui they coluld have vot-
ed, and au reiorded a protet. hut no surit
opportonity was al!orded. If provincial
rigbts were being encroachedl on, or au
oheoxioua symteni of mohoolâ establiebed. à
ivay would bave been fourn. for an expres-
%io,, of diFisonleet

Wben the flonse iseemhlad on Tnesday
after t he Eamter reress tbese consideriona
dia Dot Kee 10 wemgb wllh Foine of thoge
who took part in the debate. Iénd go the
old weary argumente %vere repeiteil. Mr.
rouder ot Dandas Ont., reanmed the de-

bite and regretted tbe :Introduction ito
thîs areca of an issue opon whirh ha hlM-
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